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extra storey over which Will.be'placed
wire screens, thqs gilving /them at least

ufficient room to clustér above the
trames ani combs. A ne who has
réad ,the, ba* numbers f the JOURItA,,
' will recollect where e told how we
have had cô'lonies snmothered and de-
stroyed by not having sufficient room
or al the bees to cluster and çet air
beove the frames. We are shipping
,ecially strong colonies to various
Laé4 of Canada and we feel confident
Mettig them to their destinations in
eaTtY..
Ninerous enquiries come to hand as

to what we think the prospects are for
the harvest this year. We believe they
iÛe 'very'good, but as we do not make
the weather, it is impossible for us to,
say what the results will be. The
great difficulty, drought, that. we have
eiperienced in the past two years is
z?&w overcome. The clovers, so far as
le have been able to judge, and from
reports are promising well. Some
sm to think there is not as much
c¾ver as there has been soime years.
We recollect immpnse quantities of
c1bver bloom with véry little'honey and-
onlya moderate bloom with an abund,
ance of honey. It is not the quantity
of bloom, but the quantity that they
contain which enables tie bees to
give good returns. The basswood buds
are set, and ,they also are in sufficient
quàntity to give us a gôod yield if the
wèather is favorable.

The basswoods tipon our streets that
iere just lôaded with bloom last year
s m töO häfeé equally as many, buds on

.There are other 'oints that bee-keçp
eig hould consider. Much of the fruit
inö&*herâ localities has been destrnyed
.o li,ôre or less injured, in many places
eaUkely destroyed, by frosts. 'Sugar is
aId anging liigher than usual. These
will all have a tendency to make honey
nfW sought' after, and with the bare
nikethat w'e now have, bee-keepers
sH6ild not bè in a hurry to rush their
f on tlie market at a sacrifice.
1 iilhe whole we consider the outlook

fh4ose who have for years, in spite of
,rèf&ses, dontinued in the b'usiness, as
VeV ' Pd. Perhaps next week we may

b è to tell you that our-honey har-
vdW'has fuily cominenced; that we·have
bgui extracting clôvet again. We

bave only prevented a great many of
our colonies from swarmng by placing
on additional storeys, giving them more
room.

A GO0D SEASONLOOKED FOR.
Reports From Ail Over the Dominion

that the Prospects are Good.

WET AND COI.D RETARD HONEY GATHERING

anCTING on the suggestion of friend
Wood, of Monticello, we set out
postals e thirty correspondents
in vari s parts of Canada, ask-

ing fo semi-monthly reports. That our
friends have acceded to the request
the subjoined reports attest.

Nearly a complain ôfexcess of rain,
and the season which opened so auspi-
ciously, turned cold and stormy, necess-,
it iting feeding in ma(hy parts where the
apiarists had only a few days previous
been compelled to use the extractor.
Ail agree that the outlook is bright and
we would ask a careful perusal of "our
own apiary" notes anent rushing the
crop onto the market.

We do t know that we have ever
published a thing of more interest
than these Nepo s, and with the volun:»
tary effort of our correspondents, we
hope to be ble to show regularly just
how the i1ndustry is fiourishing in this
fair Dominion.

• PRINCE EDWARD IBLAND.

QUEENS.'

spng opened three weeks earlier than usual,
Owith alternate rain and sunshine, such as makes
tbe heart of the bee-keeper glad. An abundance
of dandebon andfruit blossom, clover bas been
in bloom sinceabout io.th, in façt it.has been the
finest spring for bees I ever saw. But alas i
Where are the bees ? A fatality bas attended
them f£r the-past three or four years and I, can-
not hear of a bee within 2o miles of Charlotte
town. I lost mine two winters ago. and believe
Mr. Gourtie wua aeduced to one stock. The
#narket is barç of honey and I woad like . quotar.
tions for clover in one pouand sections and ex.
tracted. or demand is' small and caution is
necessary not to glut our home market. Lat
two or ttree days have been chilly and cloudy
àccompanied %with:heavy showerd. Will yon tell%
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